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The Robber of Cou:nfay, one of the most blo
thirsty and mercilesas freebooters of the ti me, i
brougib his share of tbe spoil with him,-na
ly, the head of the Knight of Barna; and b
laid it downi beside hum as be sat in the midst

the gladeI aMnn bis compacions. UYnder t

superintendence of their leader, tbe spomi v
son divided satisfactorily amneg the robbe

and they all now prepared to refresh themelvi

'Paudbeen Gob, come forth,' ead the lead

'uand give us a morsel of that bread of you
and a draught of the red wine you broug t
well through the forest. You must bave t

Jargest dranght yourself for your pains.'
The woriy disiinguished by the .deligiht

appellation of Paudheen Gob as a half f

kept by the robbers for their amusement; I
lie aiso served occastonally as a most useful a

tractable beast of burden. The literal meani
of Pauîdbeen Galb is hitile Paddy of the Mout
but Paudheen hiniseif, like Little John, the bos
friend of Robin Hood, ias a most complete a
tithesis to ihe signification of bis ftittering co
nomen. He was considerably over six feet
height, witb a formidable breadth of bedy a
.shoulders, and a smail bullet-bead, garumshed w
a mouth reaching alnost from ear to ear, fr
which tremendous orifice, indeed, he derived1
title of Paudheen Gob.

Paudbeen gave a groan of diàtress and faligi
when be heard the cali of his chieft; but t
promise of the draugbt of wine mollified bis t
bulation somewhat: so, anising fron where1
had stretched himseif among the brusbwond,1
walked mnto the centre of the throng of robbe
and laid down bis burden, which consisted
some manchsets of bread, and a smal cask
wine they hai found in the H ouse of Barna.-
The robbers now set to in good earnest, and sc
despatclhed the bread. The wine, in a sho
lime, shared ihe sa1me fate; iand they ail Stoi
up, half iintoxicateud, and began to descend t
wards the plain. They were fully ialf a mi
away froim the little latde, before tbey remerm
bered that they bai left isbe young Orphant
3arn behind thiem ; so, haltin, once more, t
chief ordered Paudhieen Gob to retrace bhi step
and brng ler twit i.nx. Paudheen, not at a
reishing an ceurson by luminseif backward
through the ghostly darkness ci the forest, bega
to wimper, and make excuses ; but a few bang
from the fl.t of lis cluet's sword across th
sboulders made himu dart off in, the direction c
the leeping child. To Paiudeen' excited im

gination, as ie went along, tbe black trunks
theI rees seemed like ranks of men at armis read
to reccive him ; and whn, on cecming toward
the spot where they hai left the cbild, he saw
naked fragment of a tree standing before him i
the path, with a few s riga trembing on its toi
and one branch projectng upivards hke a spea
bis aflrighted braie manufactured it into a knigh
armed at ail points ; and, with a start and
bound, he turned and fled back again in Ie d
rection of tbe robbers. ' Earla Mov, Earli
Mor! ,yelled h, as lie daslied along it a i
pace through (ha brushwood, 'The Great Earl i
afther us wid all bis min! Shamus o'Coumfay
sa've me, save me, or I'm kilt ad lost this mor
Ihial minrit !

Shamus Of CoumfaY waied until the bol cami
up ; and then, thinking fron Paudheea's mai

gesticulations tibat they were aclually pursued
be and lits companions dashed on in an easterl
direction, and took to the mouintains once mor
in order to reach the cave wlîere tiey were won
to bide themsselves and their spoil on occasion
like this.

(To b Cntiinued.)

THE IRiSH CEUROE BILr.

LoXDON, July 14-Tbe Irish Cburch Bill was read
a third time and passeda in the Bouse of Lords las
evening. An amendment offered by the aril o
Devon, to strilre out the clause sllowing bishops to
retain thoir seats imthe Bouse of Lorde, was carried
by a vote of 180 to 82

Earl Stanhope moave the insertion of a proviso foi
f urnisbed residences and glebes for the Catholi sud
Presbyterian clergy, and introduced the principle of
concurreut endownient. This amendment was adop.
ted, 121 to 114.

The action of the Lords on the Church Bill has
produced mach excitement among the Liberals. The
Commons are urgod to reso the Bill to its original
form.

There is reliable authority for stating that the offer
of globes to the oatholic Priesthood will be respect.
fuclly decline d by the Oburcb on these grounds:-
Firat, that it la opposed to the discipline of the
Church ; secondly, that the proposition is unfair and
ilsufficlent as a just realizetio: between the religious
comunities of Ireland, considering the diaproportion
Of members, even if it were admissable under the
Church'a regulations.

LoNIDON, July 17.-Ths debte on the amended
Irish burch Hil v as contie ibm Honse of
Catmmons until s laie bonr this morning. After them
rejection cofb teamendment proposed by thse Peers,
Mr. Disraeli teck thse floor snd spoke aItsome length.
He regretted Ibm reputation cf the amendmenîs adoa-.
ted lu the Hause of Lords. The Cburchs was uot the
question at issue ai the late elections. He thought the
agreement cf thse Lords ta read Ibe Biil a second timeo
vas an act o! magnanimity c3nsidering Ibm great
majority ufavorable ta Ihe measure, and Ibis
agreement vas only given on Ibm understanding thatl
the Hanse ai Gommons would consider the anmand.
usent adopted ln a concilatory spirit. -
Ho could notl understand bow Ibm coure Ibe Go.

vernsment bad taken could ho recon'xiled to tise ex-
pections held out ta thm Hanse cf Lords. 1Mr.
Gladstone replied to thsese remxrks saying that them
promise gven ta the Bouse of Lords, was thatt
:smendments vhich could be approved wcuid beo
respectfully cnsidered, andl he maintamedi that that
pledge bad a o e violated. Be bai concededi much
ln deference ta lthe Lorde, mnd had mare than ful filled
ail tise pledges. Be vas certain tisat if any ham
dai been done ta the Obhurchs, il was by thaBe who
described tbe grievous sud aggeravating effect dise,.

stablishment would have ou Ibm zeal and life o! the
religious comuity. Aiter further debate s con-
zniltee was appointed ta draw np a report, embody.
rng the resson for disagreement ta the ameniments
proposed by Ibm Hante of Lords.

LonDoN, July 21.-In the Houase of Lords last
Might, the Irish Church Bill, as returnad from the
House of Commons, was taken up.

Earl Granville complimented Ithe House of Lords
On the ability and statesmanship developed in the late
debate and the maoderation shown by the opposition
towards ils close, The Government thought some of
1ieir amendments were good, some bai, snd others
quite inadmissible. He did not consider. that the
Honee of Commeons aid dealtI superciliouely or co.
temptuously withtnem, for out of aizîy amendmenîo
2 iy 13 bave beccn rej etef. He saatlzed the amend.

LOND IN 21. -ln tie House of Gommon9, lEst night
a petition praying fur the rejection of the emend.
menta to the Irish Church bill was presented, and
received with loud cheera.

Mr. Milbank, the member for the North Riding of
Yorkshire, wanted t know if it was comnpeient for
thie House t demand aa apology from the Bouse of
Lords for the language 'used by iheir Lordahip?,
which was insoleni to îl e Premier, and insuiting ta
the dignity of the com-o-s.

The Speaker declared that the question was
neither a point of crder nor cne cf pr.vilrge. Thisi

Gd. ment whch would have effect ta re-endow what
îad biln intended ta disndow, acdsat i conl urrent

dovmente, notwltbstanding Ibmesai ywit'e wbiol
e- had been supported, the Goverainient was obliged
ad coasider a braeiacof faith with boir constituei
of wbile an overwhelmieg majority of the. Bouse

the Commons and public opinion were opposi te it.
w respect to the disposai of surplus fends, the moure

as sud heard, the mre be was convinced thains, was disadvantageons to keep the question open, a
es. he condemned the proposition ta keep 3,000,
er, danglng befor ithe pe>ple ta excite and stirnal
rs, agitation. He urged the House not to adhero ta t

amendmen, and propoed the reinsertion of!
so wordisatruck out of the preamble of the crigihe bill.

Lord Oairne complained in atrong terms that0
ful vernment baid not adhered to Rarl Granville's pled
ool that the landa amendment would be respectf

considered, for on the faith of this promise many w
but objcted to the bil en its own merits were indui
nd to vote for ibe second reiding. Be thought Mr Gli
ag bai used language in the other Bouse unwortby
h ; bimseif and bis poition. He cotitended that ofI
o ame**dments whicb bah been rejectei, alstexcept i

halba been dispoei et vithaut the lgisîest cousuder
2n- tion. The modific itions made in other amendmet
tg- were utterly an illusion en-1 unsatisfactory.1
in hoped the BKouse would insist on a reservation of t

nd surplus for fnture disposition, and an amendmt
ith virespect tthe enrates and ta the commutati

et 1o lieeiutereats.Tho renaîniag, ising of minarinI
m partance, they migbt giveoup, in order nottoprovo

his needlessly a quarrel between bath Houses.
. Earl Russell favoured disestablishment subject

ue, 'xiaingnigb He thougbt thm voriein thiejpreamt
unncesaryan imolic. f hi ie real abject et tE

he bill was tao be dclared it abould state that the d
ri- cision of l1st election was againat all Church Esta
he lishment; tbose of England, and Scotland as v-ella
he tisat of Irland, and tIe existence of the Irish Char
rs oght t abe made a direct issue. Ne nalieved t

preamble was capable of any interpretation. E
of thoughtb the grant of Globes to ail denominali
of waa the wiseat plan for establisbing religious equalil
- He declared inat ha would feel obligei ta vo

on against the subject of the preamble. Should the b
ta;l ta pes Governnent would o lytbave itself

int blame. He theugisi tbey ought tu reciproas
d the cocoiliatary disposition manifested by Lo

o. Osairns.
le The Duke of Argyle denied tsat the Goverame

-desired to provoke a collision between the Housesa
Parliament ihe denouneced concurrent endowmen

of and defended ihe provisions cf the bill as not on
he jus, but generous.
s The àiarquis of Salisbury reproached the Gave:
li ment party for its change cf opinion wiih respecth

the disestablishment or disendowment; before takin
ls office it hld tbm ato bedistinut matters ; now

n urged that they were bound together indissolubly
gs Un believed the adoption and concurrent endowme
se would bave bee wise and stateamanlike. He oppote
of the preamble sud approp:iation of the surplus asé

false anu] foolish effort of the Government ta ben
a the future Parliament. The Government wisbedt
Of guard against the employment ifsurplus for religio.
y purposes. He insisted t:iat the Lords hai a clea

and univeiluderiued diityla perorairsta îisrrnelves ic
Ibis matter. la resising tie demar d of thie Grer

a ment they were not resisLing the verdict of the coun
nu try, but the will o as ngle individuil; they had ex
, baust ail teffurta at conciliation and conIpromisei
r, ta gire vay now ivolish ta sacrifiro Ibm indepeu

il diouceof tbe Peers as wel1 as the ercbh p
Earl Kimberly said Govt. could not give way

a E il Grey thought the worde o the original preembl
I were offensive to the religions maj.rity of ireland an
a urged the Government ta concur in the amendmen
d If tie bil feil on accoaut of its refusal ta yield thi
. poimt,it would be the fait of te Government Laord
s Halifax, Clanricarde and Sbaftesbury supported th
, Government.

- Barl Granville protesti againut the language ap
plied to te Government. and appealed to te Lord
ta support the Government in this grave and critica

d moment.
The House then divided on the motion of Eai

, Granville te restore the preamble, with the followin
y result: for the motion, 95, against i, 173; majarit
e against tbe Government, 78

Earl Granville moved an adjourument in order that
he might consul bis collesgues.

s At a late hour the House adjournied,

'ram souss Or cOmmosa

Ia the House of Commons, last evening the Lor
Mayor of Dublin, lenfall robes, presented a Petition o
the citizens of Dublin at the Bir, praying the Hous
ta support the andeavora now making tao secure reli

i gious equality lu Irelani.
it
f AUN OVATION To GLADSTONE.
0 LotnoNf, July 21.-A short time after the division
d againat the Government in the House of Lords hal

been dectared, Mr. Gladstone entered the House o
r Commone. Bis appearance was a signal tr a re
à markble outburat of enthusiasm. Chaeerafter chee
f came from tia liberal side of the House and business

was entirely suspended.

THE PaS 0ON TEl ACTIoN c? THE LOBD3.

The press ta day is occupied with the subject o
the vote in the House of Lords.

Tee Times is satisfd ise blul may be carrisd thi
EesBsiOn if lte principal agents on both aides dives
themselves of the passions and preju m !ces by which
they are influenced. The imminent peritlu ithat the
boat of parlimenut will b carried into the Cabicei
and a basty resolution be taken ta doer the progress
of the bill natil anotber session to the destruction of
te country, and the immeasurable peril of the
Oburch

The Star says the Lords have rushed u on the
certain consequences of defying the national will.
The'division cf lest night bas revoked tise spirit in
which Ibm bill bas been opposed from the fluai.

Tise Telegra;lh thinks the Louda have virtnally
settled tise talc af tise bilt for ihis session of Parlia-

A nov bill vill Se presented, more utringent in
fons sud it mua Se dc~ i If ayhia va
nee d ta dammuthg e tiseC aiidun armuse theo coisu
try to passionate resstance, ibm reckclesu debate of!
yesterday has lauiened il. The nature cf the courte
vhich the Ministers sboaud adopt admits ai no doubt.

The Keirs considers ibm country in Ibm midst of a
criais tise Lorde giving fult swing to thseir reckees
impulses, have rushed juta collition with ihe Gov-
ernmen t, the Cormounesuad Ibm cnutry. Tise duties
and responsibili'ies cf tise country shsould ho weighed
by the Ministers with Ibe calness ced condience oft
men sure cf ane ule.ate and epeedy victory. Tise

bll, vwhen presented attse anuu seseion. vill bse-
came law with great speed. Thse Lords wiil yet re-
quire ta be threatened vith tise creation ai newv
Peers to leaîd them ta assaut ta a more strin-.
gent moasure. They certainly will not bm allowed
to appose themsselves thrîee timnta ta the vill a! tise
nation. Tise couuny muet decide whether an irre.
esponsible debsting eociety ls ta be allowedi la inter-
pose between It sud its deliberate purposes, sud ils
convictions constitutionally expressed.

FUaTHEE PRtEssUas.

the BouBe vas not cagnisant of. what passtd ln
e- House n Lords, gd lie decidd that the quest

h i could not be entertained.
1 to Lanas, July 23.- There was a fait attendance
nts, members and spectators in the Bouse of Comme

Of this evening. When Mr. Gladstone- rose ta speak
In was greeted with great cheering. Unde? a boa
ho lense of reavousibility but with profound satisfacti
it he moved that theB ouse agres to the amendme

nd inserted yesterday, without exception or reservatio
000 Re called attention ta the excision from the pream
atm of the worde specifying the appropriation of auipi
his but as the point was botter Indicated in the bi,
the thoughtl it would ha invidiouqsand unnecesary
nal require a theoretical and abstract declaration in t

préamble. The reinsertion of the date of 18T1 w
Go- ot taken as the overture of victory, but an indi
[ge tion of the joint and ha:monions working of t
.lIy Houses. E received other aniendinents wbl la
ho met with objections, and said the substance of Gov
ced ment proposai bad remained virtually unaltered.1
ad- asked the House ta discard every word that mig
Of bave beae uttered tending ta imbitter the questio

the and ho apologiued for any warmth of feeling that
wo might have sawn. econgratulated theonte
ML- the satisfitry i:ttlemnts whiClabaildbeOn rrivi
nts at, and praised the ability and moderation with whi

He the debates bai been conducted by Earl Granville a
the Lord Cairna. He boped the Disestabliebed Ch'îr
ent would develope within ber the qualities by waich h
On great carer wond ho inhrked ont for ber. and th
im« Gai woià spped ber le ber new career.
'ke Sir Roundell Palmer, member for Richmond, a

proved the course which bad been taken. It w
to honqarable and fair ta both aides. The point argu
,,oi upon was ane tbat ail muett ccmpt. In case oft

he advprse decision v met bowtoathe superior force
e. those who contral eveants, and when that time h
b- come it is folly ta refuse ta ses and acknowledge t
as fact. He thought the compromise was substartial
ch concession by the Ohnrcb, and concluded bis epee
he with compliments ta Gladstone on bis toneand temp
E of debate.
n Mr. Dsraeli said that wben difference between t
ty. Houses was only a matter of debate, ho feit that del.
te in the matter was only doubifialadvantage and mig
iil result in disasters and difEculties of no inconsiderab
te kind. compromise wat net nnconstitutional sIU,
te render The moa essential pointeji the amnedmo
rd ha been assented ta the tobnght that the H nse an

country would deem compromise fair and just. H
nt hoped Ébat the present wozid be the last occasi<
Of when political circuimstances would be deaIt with l
I, abstract principles We had been on the eve of c
ly lision occasioned by a misunderstanding between t

two Housee at a ù,time hen ech had deported itee
a- in a manner ta sbow possession of confidence n
to satisfaction ta the country. Surely ail would La
1g with satisraction and ratify with plensure the settl
it ment arrived at, which was satisractory and state
Y. manulike.
ut After the conclusion of!Mr Disraeli'aspeech amen
d monts were agreed ta witbont division. Tbe resu
a was received with great cheering.
id
to

us PURITY IN IRELAND AND ITS CAUSE.
ir From the catholic Opinion.

in
A few numbers b ek a short article eppeared i

. Catholic Opmiion, quoted from the Sotsmai, a Pres
x byterian jaurnal, and headed "S9tatistics of Illegit
s mate Births1" It gave sane remarkable etatisices o
ci- the large proportion of illegitimae births in Scotlan

as compared with Ireland. Thi Presbyterian wri
Y. ter also notices that even in Ireland the proportio
e is far greater in semi.Presby erlan and semi-Scotc
i Ulsier" tha in wholly Popiah and wholly Iria
t. Connaught," a faut which is surely pregnant witl
s instruction for ali candid persaone who are dispos3e
s ta judge of a system by ils fruits.
a There la one fact however ai great importanc

bearing on the subject which seems to bave escape
the notice of this writer, namely, that it is in a grea

e degree to the much abused Confessional that th
l Catholies of Ireland owe their preservation from tb

the scourge of impurity and its attendant train o
r evili.
g A few years ago a distingniahled Protestant write
y publisbed a work entitiedI " Memorandums made ir

relandl n the Autumn of 1853," in the cou-se o
t wblc ho biare frequent sud ungrudging testimon

ta the influence of the Confessional as an egent o
purity. Tbe writer was Dr Forbes, one of He
Mjesty'a physicians. We tranecribe some passage
from bis tvork, wbich we flod quoted in the Apri

d number of the Dublin Review, pp. 437 8.
f "A t any rate," says Dr Forbes, "Ithe result of my
e inquiries i, that -wbether right or wrong in a the

logical or rational point of view-this instrument o
Coifeasion ls among the Irish of the humbler classe
a direct preservative against certain forms eof immor
ality at leas" (vol, il p. 81.) I Among othe

n charges preferred against fCaxission in Ireiand and
d elsewbere, is the facility it atfords for corrupting the
f female mi-d, and of ilt actually leading ta such cur
- ruption. . . . So.far fiomn snch corroption re
r sulting from the Confeeaional, it is Ibm general be'ie

in Ireland-a belief expressed to me by many trust-
wortby men in ail parts of the country, and by Pro
testante as well as Catholice-that the singulai
pnrity of femeis life among the lower classes there l,

f lu a considerable degree, dependent on this very cir
cumstance" (p. 83.) ' With a view of testing, sa
fer as was practicabe, the treth of the theory re

t specting the influence of confession on this branc
of morals, I have obtained, through the courtesy ao
the Poor Law Commissionera, a retura of the nin

t ber of legitimate and illegitimate children in the
workbouses of each of the four Drovinces of Ireland,
on a particular day, viz., the 27th November, 1852.
It la cerious to mark how strikingly the results there
c>nveyed correspond with the Confessfion theory;
the proportion of illegitimate children coinciding ail
.mst exaûtly Vithtb relative proportions of the two
rehigions n each province; eing large where iLe
Protstant element is large, aend small where it js
small, 4'c." (p. 245.)

Surely facts sucb .as these ought ta suggest toa
toms canidi Protestand a new and very mach im-
proved editfon of the " Confesdlon Unmasked P-'

While writing on this subject we may be allowed
to quote the testfmony of ather Protestant, Mfr.
William Glibert, who in an article publiehed in
Citristin Work. lun May, 1864, states that, " while
under the guidance af thbir priests, Irish women as a
class enjoy, and with justice, a reputation for respect-
ability of conduct unsurpassoeu, it equalled, by any
wvomen in ab world."

T HE BATTL E 0F THE BOYNg.

To 1lhe Editor of te Ireik Times'
Sir -Thl'e Orange party in Ireland mie constsntly

vapouring aboot the baitle ai the Boyne : and on
Thursday last Lord Derby expatiating on the merits
and clams cf the Irish Protestants; said :-' These
are men vwho, at the battis cf the Bc'yne, vindicated
the freedom of Ireland and the rights o! the Pro-.
testant religion.' Lot us see, then, whsat share the
Irish Protestants really haid in Ihis fsmous battle.
The army by which it was won is thua described by
Lord Macaulay sn htis mot characterisic manner:-

SWilliam bad under bis commîad near 36,000 men
1evaitzen. ldeedi ibeir claims were te comform u-

able with justice and equity, that in the end ibey ANOTtEs OU'RAQIz -~The Clonmel Chronicler f-
muast b triumphantly sauccesfunl [Applause ] Tiat ports that ais Dr. W. Bradshaw, brother of the gen'
tha bad bean the teadncy for ev'entsduriag tise pat tieman Who was murdered at Csppawhite, was e:-
few montbs no on could deny. Rad not the peoDle tering hie Soute in the tow of Tipperary the otber
of this great empire declare ai the ustingt that re. day, ha was follownd by wtro men, who bured lArge
ligious equaluty abould be introduced iuto Ireland i stones with great force at him. He had a niarro
Had not the House of ommons declared, by anim- soapeofbingseverely injus'd, oneof the missiles
monge majority, bat that ascendency wbich bad been having struck the woodwork of the pr'rtico ner
fored on thmm by the sword, confication sud penal where he was entering. e ran into the bouSer
Inw , and whib hlad inflicted unieaird-of evil in armed himself with a revolver, and relurned with
this conoty, sihanhi ipsevtil no loogiîr ? It m,'ht Se, ' two of bia men and pursaned the as alants. Findig
indeed, that the Bouse af Lords would not ihrto that be could not overtake them he discharged lhe
the voicnof the untry, and thai the Ohor, isBill, r evover it thein, but ariet passlg through bthO
preptred by the most liusta' and .nlightee.l sa'er- ovn bthey goti io .ite fiel!s and ec-ipe.i ushurt.

the James, refused to admit Irish Papiste among them, mian of t'e age, would be multilated slinsthe p
ion and mainetained the military reputation of the Saxon Bouse and renderai unworthy of the natiaus acco

race. There vre-the. tio. Tangler battalion, bi. ance ; stillihe old fabrio of ascendency was redut
of therto known oàly bydeie of violence and rapine, to auch.a tottering state that oven if they were d

on but destined t aegi. roe Ibm foltawli2gmçrnuig saappointedI bis year their wieesmuat bcoeatisfled il
Lelong carmer et glarÏy. . ;Iw isRgii-fgiseali, short tins. [Efear, Sear. J Be m!ghî adi btatP

which hiad been in the service of the States General, baps a little delay wauld bring then a faler mat
y and bad oflten looked death in the face under Wil- of justice than the bigber branch cf the Luislat

nts tlam'a leading, tcllowes bim in is campaig, ot was now wiling ta give them.' He pointed out.t
n. cnly as tbeir General, but ai their native King.- Inurions efecta of tIhe exclusive aystem upon t
ible Tise> nov rank ste diftS sud sixî orth ibm e. cacuse ci siecatian sud deprecai dtis a nixed systu
bus T yeformer wae led by an fficer who bae noekili. la 'asone of lteworas modes or uppressing the regi
be the iigher part of military science, bt whom the and morals of Roman Catholica. e asked: 'Wbc
t whole army allowed to be the bravest moal the could their children, whose parente were toiling fr

the brave, John CutIe. The Scotch toat guard marcbed morning till night, baving neither lime nor capaci
as inder the coamand cf their countryman, James to teach the trutsb of religion, learn the

s Doglas. 0Conspicinks aioHg tise Dutch trorps IrthiotProtestant teachers, hbilenxpi
tI vere Porthand'à aud Ginell'a Bouse sud 1Boises' Ibe doctrines commoa 10 Glsisianiîy miî
thd Bine Regiment consisting ct 2,000 of the finest in impart many thinga contrary to the Roman Cathal
r- fantry in Europe. Germany aid sent to the field faith. Then the Roman Catholic child did tnea

He some warriors prung tram ber noblest bouses.- bis master either making thie ign of the cross at a
ght Prince Gearge o! BesseDarmstalt, a gallan yonth, pointenie shaor poing ta mashes. ade pamighta
on, vho vaBsetrviDg bis appreetlcesbip ln tbe militar ity ine 055sbaiow ai reagan. 'Tisese pracîlces a
o art, rode uer the King. A strong brigade of Danish difficult ta flesh and blood i my measter, whois aga(
fer mercenaries was commanded by Duke Charles Fred- man does net perforr them, and I, not professing
edr eric of Wurtemberg. h was reported that of ail the h wiser or better will not subsit ta practices whig
ch soldiers of William tbese were most dreaded by the he repudiates. Agaim every Roman Catholic sent
nid trias. For centuries cf Saxon domination bad uat mont vas Sauisesifies tis eclsss-baak@, vhieb fa,
ndb effscd tie recahlectionsa of the violence and crcelty aloe migh iduce the secholr ta tbik het Ibm

of the Scandinavian ses kings; and an suenet pro- .was otbing true or valuable beyond the.' He con
ier phecy that the Danes would one day destroy the pared the system prevailing on the Continent au

children of the soil was still repeated with supertti- observed that itherto the existence of religions a
p- tios hoBrrer. Among tie toreige nuxiliaries cendency Lad preciuded Roman Catholies rom di

vouwee a Bratndmubung regimen t sud a. Fialand regi- aading Ibeir just rigbîs le tise natter cf educatie
la ment. But in that great array as varioualy con- but now the lest knell of asceudency vas eoundin
RE posi, were two bodies of men animated by a spirit asnd they might expect to ses il eshorty vanish frot
of peculiarly fierce and implacable, the Haguenots of the land in whicb il had inflicted0 t many and eevei
aus France, thirsting for the blood of the Frecch, and the calmr.ities.
he Engliehry of Ireland, impatient te tramole dorn the Mr. Maguire, M P., hs resignedb is geat in il
ly Irisb. . . . Ali the bold spiritsofthe unconquer- Cork Town Counnil. The municipal body are aba
ch able colony bai repairei ta Williîam's camp. Mit- ta puesset in 5% itis mu sdrsas.
'mu cheibure was therf, vithîtie stubborn deendersof tpr.James DaffY han ben appoinddiretetses.oa

Londonderry, and Wolseley, with the warriors who m. a eescfo ab o thelco
10 ad aieà he naimoe hon o 1Ava ,l'e mission Of the Peace for the City of Dublin.

he ba raised tse n nimuatber. tSir Advennham YOUg man named M'Knigits vas drowned whi

ay the ancestor of the noble family whose seat now bathing in the sei al Warrempdint. The decease
h0 overlooks tS field of battle, Lad brougbt from otse as a baker and resided in Newry.
re neighborbnod of Long bErne a regiment oi dragoon, Dublin, July 19. - Mr. Washburton, thei Hig

iwhich still glories in the name of Eeniskiller, and Sberiff of Queen'a County, while on bis way to ai
d wich bas proved on the shores of the Euxine that it tend the Assizes, was Ored ai from the roaiside an

bau aladegeueraîud since tii day of the Boyne.'- aeriously wounied. The assfEsin has not yet bee
Malcanlay's Warka Vol 3, p. 289. diacovered.

In round numbers. leas'than onc-eight of the vie A ftelegran tram•Cauk -aes•-atsootber cahligia
tcrios army was composed of Irish Protestante. But, too.e Place bomtreen saetobs thtpolice colhb- .a bz. . . . ok plce betwen theeoboandihe poliedonSu

h i may bS sai, thoy worm foremost i tbe decisîve day nigbt. Two policemen attempted tostop a row
lf h.le for the cause which was pre eminently their The mob commeacei tirowing atones, and th

d oa. Unluckily, they were not. William c:ossed police, with fixed bayonets, prepared toecharge. Thi
il the river with the English troops not fer irom mob then dispersed. The police arrested the ricg
e. Drogheda. The Irish Protestante formed part afthe leader and tWO men who attempted ta reacue him,-s- n're under Schomberg, who wers to cuver tbe They were sentenced on Monday to tawo mnths' lm

passage of the fords et Oldbridge. 'Schmberg gave prisonment.
the word, Solmes' Blues (Dutch) were the firsi ta tnfismmary placards hame been potted in Down

l vt o,.Tha of m gyne Te the dirmsaia of patrick and the neighborbod. On Fridaym ight, cta the bai attie Baes. Tendehe drusn satpper early on Saturday, two large placards were postetsud the mon,te abresai, doseu3ed ,o the naer au the County.bouse, containing the words 'fRepeanext plunged Londonderry and Enniskillen.' o the Uion 'Deth to Rame ' ' Down with b
It would seem tiat Londonderry found the water Government' ' Long lie tise Orangemen h

to cold or the fire ta bot, for old Walker, tbeir newv
bishop, rhed into the river t animate bis townEmen The Righ.t Hom. Baron Deasy took is seat in th

n and was killed in the act of calling on them to abhave Crown Court of Drogbeda, <n Moinday. at elevet
. iike men. The Ennisikillenera got acros iafer the o'.olock, when he ws uresentd with a piir of whiti
i Dutch Blues ard the Freneb Huguenots but bardiy gioves by William Wiiwortb, Esq , Highi Sheriff
n i an active, edective, or collected conditjon. 'It vas HebieusaLo tise absence of crime in the towne.-
d long remembered,' c..ntinues the istorian, 'among Hua Louisbip addresed the grand jury, congratl:.t.
i. te Protestants of Ularer that in ite midst of the icg them on this happy state of thing, and thon die.
In tumult William rode to thebead of the ienistners, cbarged tbtn.

Wiat wil yo do for meh?' b cried ' This, by thie The weather during the entire of Iis weak bas
b way, sand mis if they bad ot yet doue mucb. ' He been most favorabie ta the cropP, and the cereals and
h was notimmediately recognized,' adds Lord Macaulay, potamoes bave wonderfully improved within the
d and one trooper, taking him for an enemy, wasabont past eighb or ten days. The bay-cetting bas maide

ta fire. William gently put aside Ibm carabine. rapid trogreta Ibroughout t be country, and abould
e ' What,' ailho, 'do you ot knowv yoer friends?' the present fne veather continue, it is hoped thrl
d • It ibis Majesty,' said the Colonel.' The ranks of thie harvest will not be :ore lan a week lacer thau
t aturdy Protestant yeomen set up a shont of jy. last year.
e ' Gentlemen,' taid William, 'e yousal b my guards The death of Lcrd Castlemaine took place in Lor-
e to.day. I h'e heard muhc of ye. Let me see don on Tuesday morning Hie Lordship was born
f something o! yon." He did something of them, in Nor. 1701, and was in bis 78th jear. He ie suc-

which turned out ta Sm rather diff&rent from what ho ceeded in bis titie and cstates by bis eldeat eau, ite
r bai Seard. '9The Triah cavalry male their lastetand Hoa Captain Richard Hancock. The deceased
n at ahoute called Plotin Castie, about a miles and a nobleman was a R'prescntative Peer of Ireland, a
f balf south of Oldbridge. There the Enneikilleners coneervative, and voted against the second reading
y were repulsed with the loge fiftyr nu, and were botly of tise Church Bill. By his death the Vice-Lieutez-
f pursued, till Wiliam rallied threm ad turned the ancy of tLe County of Weemeith becomes vacant.
r chsex back' This was the sole checek or repulse sus We understandî that Mr. Jnîyce has in the plees as tained by the victorious army aller the passage of work 'On the Origin and History of Iri h Namesi the river, eo tht all thing considered, the Irish ad Places,' wbich will be ready about the middle oProtestants have about the same claiem or tile ta the this amonth.l ithi work mobt of our rinci al
Sbat'le of the Bvue as les braves Bels t the bale local ames-icu'ing t e conies ises
. of Waterlo. -Your very obedient servant, town, towDn ds mcu nais, takes, rivers, tc., vii

f 20.L a' bhe explained, and the various cause sthat originally
s June 20. led to their formatior, investigated. 'Ie subject is

a new sud inlcreauing eue; aidva havo restau tu
r - E believe that Mr Juvee's book will prove bath an at-

I 1 S M IN T E L L I G E N C 'E. Iractive and a va1uable Rddition ta our literaturo.-
e Nation.

TuE VacaNTr EXCESQUE1 MTsrn . - For thethW CatLlC Chrso, LutrAi.-e 03Sday LRat vacancy csed by the deai ofM r. Corry Lowry,Ibm no se atylieCturc o ot Peter,aI Lurg , thete are beteen forty ana fifty candidates- the
- ves slemi dedicaed ta ise Briship of ond S Iish Bar aud tie tacerported SOcie'y of Solicitorarhb Right Rer. Dr. Doriau, Bihbnp o! Dowa sud being prettyequally represented. Nothingb as been

enneo. Tise germon on Ishe occîsion vas preached as yet defiuitely arranged, but the proposai ii uotb; tise Mast Rev. Dr. Loiahy, Bi9bop of Dromore. A unfavorabîj ceuuitlmiei Lbtise G overusrent ta con.
collection was afterwardi taken up, the colectors fer tbm appoinident orMe . Pgot, tiern nai tcon

a boina - Lord Lurgan, Bernard Hughes, Eq , Belfast; the Wesp Riding ofCork, ang, her>relaitod to
Rev. L L. Morgan, John Hancock, Esq. . JoSeph Chief Baron Pigot. M r. Waters a correcton o
Murphy, Esq. ; Rev J. Hughes, Portadoun; George Lord Charcenll O'Hagar, atuccerdig ta Ibe Chair-
W. Macoun, Esq.; William Herom, Erq.; James anhip vich Mr. Pago'scPromoting to tvacae.
Johneton, Eaq. ; Rev. Dr M'Givern, Tewry &c. Tisere i anoher lucrative apoinmeu-Deputy
The collection amounted ta £700. The loto Lord Judge Aidvocaote eerat-t aIp dieposai f tise

i Lurgan presented to te Catho:ics of Lurgan the Govenmecta sd i a'l raabtiety ipoi Seocou-
ground on which the bcurch and malisetgland, sud fere au l h iaember tobeiEngli :Bar.-Iris 
the present lord a present of ground for burying pur- Tises.
poses rent fres. ' John M'Kena was tried at the Louth Assizes, cenC BDINi NULL aO Tr oAIoN AND TD Tue1s 2ud Wednesday lat, tor the marier ciflsNT
Cdrea on theTos -veniInal thdîmte oiverei an ai Glarke, on the occasion o! lise last Monaghan mele.
th sresion i theg CaicUni3vest, at tise cuote di tion, and acquitted. it will Se remembered tisat tise
the esta inst tis'abla av iy eree prisoner abat tise deceased d'îring a q'uarrel le the
isi proa 00 000g o Oat h tis ebmgutio ctf tise Univer- Comseria-<oem of Gampbel't Hotl, Monaghas.

y .i> f50000c yable Slie aI e, sud com- Bis defence wich Ibm verdict of Ibm jury bis ratified
plaied that thmy werm lefi la struggle for themselves wag tisaI he foond it neessary' ta use his pistai for
wiie 500,000 cf Anglican Protestants bai lthe fuel] ibe preservation of bis ovn life. Mr Bull Q G.,
controlofoef theirs ebaivera fiee in tise ved.. ahily defended tise prisoner, and mntained that tise

Tho' ai ciookd soever, c a rejectioncfoîer crino was one of 'justifiablehoicuide'vithbichstut
das ns folo orsu aSindoning theoir righst. tBe jury concurreed. ,Tn consequencoeto the quashing of

eiducatise !andothe obhuvahts cetie bjet ci f bth jury panel, M'Kenna although nov pronounced
nductbin uth o Ob itinqestion ' tbmT asi om innocent of the chsarge alleged against hlm, bas suf-
foriin ut eligiduon eqfor> vi oiseand tisng men- fered imprisonmment sunce November last.
ten tatoi thiscat ih nd esr for thhles u e cru- Moam PeLic. Doiias i Cons'.-A recpsctable grc-'
eatin isa thbisrih, shyuld cosnt fo nolisenge cor soi spirit dealeu in Carks, Mr, David Fitzgerald
se--ntingc tis. Noh ther meur woutl eotiury was recently' sumoned before lise magistra tee cf

themitbua thes.m tme cube mdir notited to iter tisai city, by' an acting constable antmed Duffy', tar a
tison wit otiesm or impeen temdi fro iing hat- hreach ai Ihe Spirit Licence Ado. Tise offiions pi-
fov ecain teyise topvn ti ra chin. b Whiliceman entered tise house aI Mr. lFitzgerald aI tver-

their Lapes liai uat been uealizedi, etil ene ahould ad- tis miurss past twelva o'cloc,t au Tusday' mornng,
mit that withsin the short space of tise which ha the 221 y une, and fo uni tise prorrietor entertaining,
elapsed siace the tins he referred ta thseir carue badin ii own drawing<:oom s few private friends
maie some progretssud they bad now every rean to amongst whbom was Mfr. S. J Mfeany'. Tise evidence

expct hattheUniersty nd athliceduitilui of tise constabhle, in whsose namne tho summonu bai
gener taI obl obvstai sud rCagntin e whiche been issued, was osbvionacly insufflcient to prove the
bai a righti, and thsat Gatholics would Se pub on aischare agrieiM.-Azngead, ians the Carse was
footing of eqruality with all other elasses cf their feI- thrfr imse.Abigdfo h okE

born in many lands, and speaking many tongues.-
Scarcely onc Protestant Cburch, ecarcely one Pro-
testant nation, we unropresented in the army wbich
R strange serie of events bad brought t afght for the
Protestant religion in the remetest island of the
west. About half the tenopu were natives of Eng-
land. Ormond was there with the Lite Guards, and
Oxford with the Blues. Sir John Lanier, au officer
who had acquired military experience on the (ion-
linrnt, and wbose pruderce was held in bigh esteem,
was at thn bead of the iQ.een's Regiment nf Borse,
now tbnh lt Dragoon Gu»rdso. There wee Brner-
mont's foot, wto bad, in d:lic of the mandate cf


